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Materials 
 

Pulpit Announcement Week 1  
Delivered by «Pastor_Full_Name__Signature»/Administrator 
 
A campaign such as Renew + Rebuild does not simply end when all the pledges are collected. Now is the 
time when we start to see the wonderful effects of our effort!  
 
Please be sure to send your pledge payments in by mail to the office or reach out to them directly if you 
have any questions about your pledge at (646) 794–2008. You can also set up automatic payments or 
make a payment on your pledge by visiting www.renewrebuild.org and clicking ‘Donate’. 
 

E-Giving Message:  
It benefits you and our parish!  
 
Enrollment is friendly, safe, and trouble-free.  
Never worry about forgetting to bring money to church again. 
Please visit our www.renewrebuild.org  to learn how using online giving will provide you with an efficient 
and secure way to support the parish campaign projects from Renew + Rebuild.  
. 
 

Bulletin Blurbs 

Option 1 
Thank you to our parishioners who have pledged to our Renew + Rebuild campaign! We are excited to 
begin/continue our important parish projects! As a reminder, please contact the campaign office should 
you have a change in circumstance or have any questions about your pledge and/or payment schedule. 
You can reach the Campaign Office at (646) 794–2008 or renewrebuild@archny.org. You can also set up 
automatic payments or make a payment on your pledge by visiting www.renewrebuild.org and clicking 
‘Donate’. 

Option 2 
Our Renew + Rebuild campaign projects continue! We are excited to share that [parish project] will be 
done by [X date]. Check out some updated pictures below! 

Remember: if you have any questions or have faced a change in circumstance, please feel free to reach 
out to the Campaign Office at (646) 794–2008 or renewrebuild@archny.org. You can also set up 
automatic payments and make a payment on your pledge by visiting www.renewrebuild.org and clicking 
‘Donate’. 

http://www.renewrebuild.org/
http://www.renewrebuild.org/
mailto:renewrebuild@archny.org
http://www.renewrebuild.org/
http://www.renewrebuild.org/
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Prayer intention  
But who am I, and who are my people, that we should be able to give as generously as this? Everything 
comes from you, and we have given you only what comes from your hand. - 1 Chronicles 29:14  
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